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Mirza performs 
music of lndici · 
. BellDDIDt wltb RIYl 
Sbullar't ft!lt appeuanee 11 
Amlrlclla 1957; llsdlan m~ 
anlll tbe Sl&ar In putleular, hue 
become . wildly popular tn 
muy Plri& or the oount.ry. · 

He bit become • deity and 
bll llbuiDI han laid m!Uiona.. 
Other IDdlan performen have 
Mc:ome Uttle aub-deltlll, lOme
what eclq.d by the ,.Puta· 
tlon of Sbankar, Y't aUU reifto 
.-sUftl that ltraDfl m)'ldc:.l 
L.~tJon and dlldpllbt wblch 
II 10 appealiq to Ameriean IU· 
dleuca · 

· Mr. Malamud M1n.a Is aueh 
an artilt, From the • of 
eleTeD be hu been a ptrformer 
and a recotDiud ~ of the 
Sitar. ADd 1\11 eoDCift l*form· 
ance IMrt at Mlre.r April 22, 
Wll • pb•omenel dkplay of 
the power and c:omjMxlty of 
tbe IDclan lnldltionaJ mualc. 
From the moment he and Mr. 
Fayyu Khan wllked onto the 

· atqe and betan tuninl tbetr In· 
atrumeDta, unUJ the end of the 
eoncwn. the audience Will hri· 
.,...e4 wttb the ablotute •· 
nutty and eoneentration with 
wbleb they handled their 
IINIIc. 

Indian dullcal mulic Ia veey 
eomplluted and uDCOnven· 
tloD&I to the w-.n mind. It 
Ia '-d on the a.,. and the 
Tala, wtdch are the nwlody and 
rbytbm rtapec:tlnly. The 
SitutK beilnl the Jlall with Ill 
Allp wblc:b Ia 1 elow IOio treat· 
mtDt of the dlOMa Rap. In 
thlllldloo of tbe piece the ob
ject II tO eXtract tbt n.- pol
llbla &oul qulllty from adl 
oote of the m1ln theme. Mr. 
Mlna .U abla to achieve 10me 
Incredible 10unda from tbe 

_ bUe pattern. 
But the unbeHeYable pert of 

the Rql came wM1 the uc
oad phMt or O.t bepn. Tbe 
O.t II wtwa the Tabla or druma 
)olD the Sitar to produce a 
qulc:br, more rythmk: toUnd. 
It II W. portion of the Rap 
tba llmott lndiu and for that 
...,... h.rdlllt to undtntand 
IDd dllcrtbe. As .the tempo 
pleked up a wild ptn c:.me 
OYII' &he t.c:e of Mr. Khan and 
Mr. lana acquired a..,...., re· 
lutd biMiD& wNc:b WM totally 
ID~UI with the turtoua 
IDOYffDIIIt. of h1a hancla. Both 
,.rronYin w.. c:omplet.ely 
1~1n thtlr musk. 

lanka geti 
fellowship 

J. bed Beob of Daatob, a 
.a\or at Mlleer Unl,...ty, II 
oae of '10 penona ID the nation 
to be anrdecl a R.oealeller 
Trill Y.ar FeiiOW1hlp for the 
CombaCJ... . 

1be teUowllalp, awwded by 

by Johnny Tumer 

· The flrat R•c• waa 
"Jietuhri" and tbe aucleac:e 
waa a bit aarprtled at it. lnlth. 
Mr. Mirza ptayed for forty miD· 
utM ·before Mr. Khan lolDtd 
him wtth the Tabla and to- \ 
cether they oonUDued for 
another 35 minuta. The lenlth 
of the Rap II not a nxed QUID· 
ber of minute. Uke w.&.n 
musk. The mullk.an. c:ontbHM 
until they feel It lupproprilte 
to end the RaiL IC tbt eoDdl· 
tiona .:... rfcht they lillY paay 
fot' boun .without atopplftl. 
Appuoentjy many of the people 
who w.n c:urious enoup w · 
come wen atmld that Mr. 
Mina and Mr. Khan would do 
Jlllt that 10 they left a&..the In· 
termllllon. Tbere were only a . 
few dedicated enthllliuta re
malnlnl for the eeoond Rata 
which lf anythtnc, wu .. ., 
more lnc:n!dlb&e than the nnt, 
althoup it lut.ed only about. 
thirty minutes. The Tabla to· 
tered lOOn. att.r the a.. !Je. 
pn and the two mullclana 
quickly moved Into tbe *Y 
fut 1e00nd phue. What wu 
left of the aucDence Wll ftl'. 
wally hypnotiled by the tuaton 
or the two lnstnunents and 
men Into· a slfl&le lnteRJe pat· 
tern of notea, each one alt.er· 
nately taklnc the btslc atruture 
and lmprol'illnc on It, then at 
the euct moment fuslnt bact 
Into the rhythm, almOit u It 
the mu•c: were a eonwnatlon 
between the Sltar and Tabla. 

When the concert "tJU over 
Indian mulde had another amall 
handful of convertL People left 
the Cbapel with silly grlna on 
their faces and kept utln& 
filCh other "Old you believe 
that?" And bacbtqe Mr. 
Mirza and Mr. Khan were po· 
lit.e and serene. yet unmis· 
takably exhausted. And It 
~~erntd that they wan&ed to 
apolo11ze for not playlnl 
lonpr! 

Roecker Receives 
Pilots Wings 

Richard L. Roec:Jr.er of 
Rocllledte, Jila., n• been pre· 
eent.ed pilot's wlnp on com. 
pleUon of the Army ROTC 
nt&bt propam. 

Instruction w• etven oYer a 
four montha period. lt In· 
duded 35 houn on the crolind 
nd 36 houn ln tbe air. 
.Roecker can quallry for an 
F AA.,.pproftd l!rivat.e pilot '1 
llceu. wltb a.n additional· 3 to 
12 hours of lnsb'uc:tJon. · 

Tbe preeentatlon ot the 
wln15 w• mede by Col. Joeeph 
H. Jon•. prof1110r of military 
lclence at Mereer Unherstty 
wben Roecker iii a member of 
the eenlor claM. 

\. . 
, . 1 ... ~~ 

Frabman Tlllt Force 
{eondnued from Pqe 1) 

Another rr.hrnan, John 
Lowery, feel& that 10me of the 
croupln• are nebulous. He alao 
ex~ dillatiatac:Uon with 
the lowertnc of the required 
IJ'Id~ polnl Lo'tfery pointed 
out that the dlanlf" dld not · 
lnchHie any rec:ommendatlona 
on Phyalcal Education or 
ROTC. 

Dr. Warfel 
Gives Lecture 

Dr. Hany R. Warfel of the 
Unlveralty or Florida lectured 
on Southern writers and litera· 
ture In Ware Music Hall ·on 
April 20 and 21. The two part 
lectures dealt with the poetry 
of Sidney Lanier and the roots 
or Southern ll~mture with 
ernphllis on WIUiam Faulkner 
u 1 major Southern writer. 

Army ROTC 
Leadership Award 

The Department or the 
Army has approved the preten
tltlon of the Army ROTC 
Leadership Award to the top 
honor traduate of each ad· 
Vlhced ROTC summer camp. 

Selection will be baed· on 
result& of the platoon enlua· 
Uon mtln1 (leadership quail· 
tiel), platoon peer mtlnc and 
military protlc:lency mUn1. The 
latter oo!Wsts of the physical 
c:ombat proflc:lency tat&, neld 
problem~ test, comprehenlin 
tat, map readlnl and com.,.. 
test and rine muksmalllhlp 
ICON. . 

· The Data Systems DIYislon 
of Litton lndustrtea will donat.e 
$2,400 In the fonn of U.S. 
S.vtnp Bondi annually to be 
dhided equally 111\0111 the wiD• 
ners. The award will be ~
a.~ted to the wlnnlnt c:andi
clat.el by the Azmy Chief oC 
Staff at the Army Commanders 
Conrennce held at the Penta. 
con e~h yMr, becfnnlnr In 71 . 

· U. Fund Cor Tblolotkal Edu· 
eaUoD, Prllacle\on. N. J., makes 
poii!Able I trial year In an · ac:· 
c:redlt.ed ~· IDitltutJon 
tor oae who would not hne 
.,.. to. l •mllllrY otbtrw .... 
.· n.·ltudlat wlto ncel"' It 
.... w eo•dlr •rioull)' the 
palllblltty of tbt onlalMd min· 
'*7 11 1111 ~tlon. 

.Country •t, Jonatb.ln Lopn, HIMOn Kldtemlc:k 
. Petltn, Junk>n, LacHH, .W.. 

BaDb II a Nlldent of 623 
Mc!Afe:t StrMt,. Daltoft. 

JIH 1/INI,V Itl l AVI 

R. S. THORPE • SOH 
Headquatfers for ·Young Men 

l:Z:OO--CIICKETEEI-AUSTIN H!LL-SERO 

IIITISH WALKEI SHO~ 

tux renhlla ovalfabl• 

ALIEJT JONES, .~PUSIIPIES~TATIY~ 

.. Sociai corner 

The only ~DI that the 
cbanfla will not affect are 
aealon who crtduat.e thll June, 
nnertheletl they are always 
opinionated. 

Bobby Pott.er, a eenlor and 
put SGA preaident, aald the 
new curriculum would pro· 
bably help provide for~ hlcfler 
atudeat ret.entlon rate. It wUI 
a1lo not force a au den\ to take 
COWIM In a department where 
he hal no Interest. 
· A major concern or Allen 
WaU~Jee as a graduatlnc eenlor 
Is the lowerilfl of the l't'quired 
p-ade point. Wallace tenck to 
aee the 1.5 u detrimental " to 
Ute lnte¢ty or. the Mercer 
dfcree. I hope the faculty wtll 
reconalder this move," he 
added. 

As debat.e over tbe currlcu· · 
lum chances conllnues perhai)S 
the beat comment wu made by 
Mr. William Nelson, Instructor 
In modern I~ " Mercer 
Is a liberal uti c:olle,e, we 
ouJht to be wlllin& to experi· 
ment. 

Alpha Gamma Delta Week· 
ead wu held April 24·25. 
Fltday nllht Lamar Sizemore 
waa pmented Alpha Gam'' 
tint Man-of-the-Year Awud at 
a •mi·Cormal dance held at Ba· 
eolllllleld Putt. A casual puty 
w• held Saturday night at 
Kraft'• Lau. 

On April 18 Alpha Gams 
from Mercer met with Alpha 
Ga1111 from over the state at 
theU armual lnternetlonal Re· 
union O..y. The Luncheon was 
held at Athens, Ga. with the 
Gamma Alplul (.,'hapter hostess
Inc the event. ~\'l!l'al Alpha 
Gam~· ltayed In Ather. Satur· 
day ntcht u the JUest& of Gam· 
ma Alpha Cbapt.er and at· 
tcded the Sterna Cbi Derbies. 

. A I pha Gamma Oftta has 
been having •ftl'll candlelight· 

lnp recenUy. Ann Dee Port· 
wood h enpced to Andy 
Campbell, and PaU)t MatiMws 
is eng,ged to Steve West pres· 
ently at ~r&ia Tech. Lynn 
Harris is laveliered to Richard 
Foster o r Kappa Alpha, and 
Dian(' O.vis ia la•eHered to Joe 
Pickhart or Sl&ma Nu. Alpha 
Gam pledpd Deborah Helene 
Sancllion of Albany, Ga., Au· 
drey Loulle .BIFiow of Ft. 
Lauderdale, .F1a. , Flizabeth 
.Jane Bryon or Winter Park , 
1-11 .• and Vl11inia Lee Byrd o r 
Memphis, Tenn. during Spring 
rush. 

Pbi Mu 

Fun in the sun t.o Y)' the 
leut! How about a shrimp 

(continued un Pl(t' 6) 

OPTION 
Contemporary Gifts 

360 First St. 745-3717 

Th• Oxford Shop features a 
compl.te line of 

FRATERNITY AND SORORITY 
GIFT ITEMS 

LAVALIERS-MUG~PADDLE~ 
PLAQUES 

for unu1uol, quollry gift• of clitflnctlon 

' 

i<t'\ ~~) ' d ~~~(lp 1 
U•• Your Student Chorg• Account 

Drop your aocb, or-b NOIOit 
The now lhoea mede ~ 
to be YWOm wimout ea.. 
w..N080X~e.~ 
They.,.~ oon.a. N.,.,.ln ....._, 

So 19lt and 10 c:omfonabie you 'I 
hetdly knOw yoo·re weering llhoet.. 

But a worcJ to the wiM: once 
.,.ou·ve uied NO.OX. 

yOU rr.-y ,....., 

191lngobact 
tO lOll. 

TAYLOR 0# MAINE 

NOIOX li.,...... 1n AuMicana in Mnd-MWn 111p ON. booa wfm buctde&. <:4IP ~ and ties or bue:Nit.· 
loCM -'eo l\tlillbleln goldan or~.._,. wiWI....,_ or CUII'IIon~--. 
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